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Spread Your Wings Alumni & Community Skate 

Thursday, February 22
11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.

on campus at the Raymond J. Bourque Ice Arena

Admission is free, as are hot seasonal beverages and delicious sweet treats

Register

Florida Summit 

March 14–16, 2024

Calling all Endicott alumni in the Sunshine State! Enjoy exciting opportunities to connect with fellow Gulls, hear campus
updates from President Steven R. DiSalvo, Ph.D., and meet representatives of today's undergraduate Gulls. We can't wait

to reunite with you!

Register

https://fundraise.givesmart.com/f/41ld/n?vid=11m981
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/f/41ld/n?vid=11m981
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/e/a5jC-Q?vid=12umic
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/e/a5jC-Q?vid=12umic


Show your Gull Pride and help unlock more challenge dollars than have ever been available before. Take
advantage of this early access opportunity to make your Giving Day 2024 gift and set the momentum for another

record-breaking year. 

Visit endicott.edu/givingday to give now, and we look forward to coming together on March 6!

 
HOMECOMING & REUNION WEEKEND 2024

 

September 27–29, 2024

Endicott Athletics & Recreation

‘He never has a bad day’: Adversity tests college hockey player

At just 22 years old, Jack Smiley ’25 was paralyzed on his right side after collapsing at hockey practice on February 21,
2022. 

https://www.givecampus.com/schools/EndicottCollege/endicott-college-6th-annual-giving-day/?a=7559744
https://www.givecampus.com/q69u01
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https://fundraise.givesmart.com/e/v_V_kw?vid=11j522
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2024/01/29/metro/he-never-has-bad-day-adversity-tests-college-hockey-player/
https://t.e2ma.net/click/2gcecm/yl154c5/uays6pb


“As I See It,” a weekly photo column by Pulitzer Prize winner Stan Grossfeld, brings the stories of New England to Globe
readers. This week he tells the story of Jack Smiley’s bad break and inspiring path back.

Women's basketball held their annual Alumni Game and Social on Saturday, February 10.

Campus Events

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u4Q7e5WhAOU


 
 

Julie Brown, author of This Sh*t Works and motivational speaker on the importance and finesse of networking, will be
on campus Wednesday, February 21 at 4 p.m. in the Cleary Lecture Hall. 

 
Join us for this event co-hosted alongside the Internship & Career Office, the Colin & Erika Angle Center for

Entrepreneurship, and the Office of Alumni Engagement.

RSVP

 
 

Join us on  Monday, March 4, at 6 p.m. in the Cleary Lecture Hall, for an exciting evening as we host the renowned
television personality and journalist, Joan Lunden, as part of the Endicott College Presidential Speaker Series.

RSVP

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u4Q7e5WhAOU
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/julie-brown-this-sht-works-tickets-801901538087?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/presidential-speaker-series-featuring-joan-lunden-tickets-817189554957?aff=tidings
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/presidential-speaker-series-featuring-joan-lunden-tickets-817189554957?aff=tidings


Newsroom

What Netflix’s ‘The Staircase’ is Teaching Endicott Students about the Criminal Justice System

Read more

Celebrating Black History Month with Music, Poetry, and More

Read more

Dr. Julie Kenny Calzini Named Myrt Harper Rose ’56 Dean of the School of Education

https://www.endicott.edu/news-events/news/news-articles/2024/02/what-netflixs-the-staircase-is-teaching-endicott-students-about-the-criminal-justice-system
https://www.endicott.edu/news-events/news/news-articles/2024/02/what-netflixs-the-staircase-is-teaching-endicott-students-about-the-criminal-justice-system
https://www.endicott.edu/news-events/news/news-articles/2024/01/celebrating-black-history-month-with-music-poetry-and-more
https://www.endicott.edu/news-events/news/news-articles/2024/01/celebrating-black-history-month-with-music-poetry-and-more
https://www.endicott.edu/news-events/news/news-articles/2024/01/julie-kenny-calzini-named-myrt-harper-rose-56-dean-of-the-school-of-education


Read more

At Burton Snowboards, Passion Meets Profession for These Gulls

Read more

Do you follow us on social?

We have some exclusive alumni social media events coming in March! 

Connect with local Gull's in your area! 

Gull Meetups are small alumni events in your neighborhood! Gather your local Gulls for coffee, a workout class,
a cocktail, or just to get together! 

Want to host a Gull Meetup in your neighborhood? Contact Ashley Crandell for more information! 

https://www.endicott.edu/news-events/news/news-articles/2024/01/julie-kenny-calzini-named-myrt-harper-rose-56-dean-of-the-school-of-education
https://www.endicott.edu/news-events/news/news-articles/2024/02/at-burton-snowboards-passion-meets-profession-for-these-gulls
https://www.endicott.edu/news-events/news/news-articles/2024/02/at-burton-snowboards-passion-meets-profession-for-these-gulls
https://www.facebook.com/endicottalumni
https://instagram.com/endicottalumni
mailto:acrandel@endicott.edu
https://www.endicott.edu/alumni/alumni-news-events


Are you looking to get more involved this year?

Join over 100 alumni and friends as we celebrate one year of our Gull Ambassador program!

Several roles within the Gull Ambassador Program allow you to commit to volunteering in a way that makes
sense for you and your schedule. 

Sign Up Today
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